Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Anaemia, defined as blood haemoglobin concentration lower than normal^[@CR1],[@CR2]^ is a pervasive problem among children under five years of age. It reflects a state in which the number of red blood cells is low, or their ability to carry oxygen is poor^[@CR3]^. If anaemia is left untreated, it can have significant negative consequences on child health, some of which can be long lasting^[@CR4]^ and potentially derail the life-course wellbeing into adulthood. These adverse health consequences include but are not limited to poor cognitive development, difficulty with concentration, lethargy, increased mortality, susceptibility to infections and loss of economic productivity in adulthood^[@CR5],[@CR6]^. Given the consequences, there is an urgent need for effective and efficient public health interventions to address anaemia in children. To be able to design effective interventions, it is significant to have clear understanding of the factors that have the potential to prevent children from developing anaemia. The present study is set out to illuminate these factors by focusing on children who have normal Hb concentration (i.e. children who do not have any form of anaemia). The study will provide a robust understanding of what promote normal Hb concentration, rather than the risk factors of low Hb concentration (anaemia). Indeed, knowledge about the determining factors of normal Hb concentration in children, which is currently lacking in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), is essential for developing effective anaemia prevention programmes.

Data from the World Health Organisation (WHO) show that anaemia is one of the ten most serious health problems in the world^[@CR1]^. Globally, it is estimated that about 273.2 million children aged from 6 to 59 months suffer from anaemia, with an overall prevalence of 43%^[@CR3]^. The problem is particularly serious in Africa, where approximately 60% of preschool children are anaemic^[@CR7]^. The prevalence in the SSA region ranges from 42% in Swaziland to 91% in Burkina Faso^[@CR8]^. In Ghana, the focus of the present study, the overall prevalence of anaemia in children aged 6 to 59 months stands at 78.4%^[@CR9],[@CR10]^, indicating that less than a third (21.6%) of children in Ghana have normal Hb concentration or are non-anaemic. The question is, what makes the 21.6% (defined in this study as *positive deviants*) to have normal Hb concentration, although they live in the same country as the rest of the children who are anaemic? What are the possible factors at the individual, household and community levels that influence normal Hb concentration among these children? Understanding this will help design effective programmes to help prevent pre-school children in Ghana from developing anaemia.

However, to be able to address the questions outlined above, we needed an approach that will focus on the positive aspects of health and the associated determinants rather than negative health outcomes. Therefore, this study utilised *positive deviance* (PD), a resource oriented approach as the analytical strategy. The concept of PD is premised on the notion that in "*every community there are certain individuals or groups whose uncommon behaviours and strategies enable them to find better solutions to problems than their peers, while having access to the same resources and facing similar or worse challenges"*^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. The PD concept aims to study the behaviours and characteristics of those who achieve better results on a given health outcome than their peers who reside in the same community^[@CR13]^. It is a well-established concept and can be explored using a statistical approach, and often quantified as those who do not experience a negative outcome of interest compared to those around them in the same settings^[@CR13]^. The PD approach has previously been used to investigate new born care, child nutrition, safe sexual practices, malaria control, health service delivery and educational outcomes in many settings^[@CR14]--[@CR22]^. Indeed, almost all of these PD studies were conducted outside SSA. In Ghana for example, the application of PD in investigating child health outcomes is relatively rare. This suggests the need for more research using the PD approach in Ghana.

The novelty of the PD approach is its focus on 'positive' aspects of an outcome instead of the 'negative', and can identify potential points of intervention. In the present study, *positive deviants* were children who lived in anaemia endemic Ghana and yet have normal Hb concentration (not anaemic) relative to their counterparts who live in the same country but are anaemic. The main objective of this study is to examine the determinants of normal Hb concentration among children living in Ghana. Identifying these determinants would provide the basis for designing programmes, targeting children at risk of low Hb concentration in the country. Ghana already has child health policies in place, which the findings of the present study could feed into. One of such policies is Under Five's Child Health Policy^[@CR23]^. This policy provides a framework for planning and implementing programmes to address child health problems in the country. It is significant to note that the resource focused approach of the present study moves away from the dominant risk model approach, where the focus is usually on children with poor health and the associated risk factors.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

Design and data sources {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Data on haemoglobin (Hb) concentration (anaemia) among children aged 6--59 months from the 2014 Ghana Demographic and Health Surveys (GDHS)^[@CR10],[@CR24]^ were used in the analysis. The DHS surveys are designed to be representative at the national, regional and rural-urban levels^[@CR10]^. The GDHS employed a two-stage sampling design^[@CR24],[@CR25]^. The first stage involved selection of clusters from a master sampling frame constructed from the 2010 national population and housing census. The clusters are selected using systematic sampling with probability proportional to size^[@CR10],[@CR26]^. The second stage selection involves the systematic sampling of the households listed in each cluster, and households to be included in the survey are randomly selected from the list^[@CR10],[@CR26]^. All women aged 15--49 years and their children aged 0--59 months were eligible to participate in the surveys. The data on children were obtained through face-to-face interviews with their mothers. The detailed description of the GDHS sampling strategy can be found elsewhere^[@CR10],[@CR27]^. Our study sample comprised children aged 6--59 months (*n* = 2451), born to mothers aged 15--49 years.

Ethical considerations {#Sec4}
----------------------

To ensure that the study was conducted in line with the Declaration of Helsinki^[@CR26]^, data collectors were trained on how to respect the rights of individuals participating in the study. During the data collection, study participants were informed of their right to determine whether they wanted to participate in the study or not. They were also informed of their right to abstain or withdraw (e.g. discontinue an interview) at any time without reprisal. The risks and benefits of the study were adequately explained to study participants, so were the steps taken to mitigate potential risks. Suitably trained investigators conducted the study, using an approved protocol. Accordingly, the GDHS protocol, including biomarker collection, was reviewed and approved by the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Committee and the Institutional Review Board of ICF International, USA. Written informed consent was obtained from participants before the survey. For children aged 6--59 months, consent was obtained from their parents or the adults responsible for the children. The GDHS team made sure that the biomarker results were made available to study participants. For example, the Hb test results for all children tested in the household were entered into a malaria and anaemia brochure and given to the parent or responsible adult. Finally, an anaemia referral form was given to facilitate immediate treatment at a nearby health facility of children with an Hb level less than 7.0 g/dl^[@CR10]^. The DHS Program, USA, granted the author permission to use the data. The data are completely anonymous; therefore the author did not seek further ethical clearance.

Outcome and explanatory measures {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

### Outcome measure {#Sec6}

The main outcome measure for this analysis was Hb concentration. The GDHS collected blood specimens for anaemia testing from all children aged 6--59 months. Blood samples were drawn from a drop of blood taken from a finger prick (or a heel prick in the case of children age 6--11 months) and collected in a microcuvette^[@CR10]^. The Hb analysis was carried out on-site using a battery-operated portable HemoCue analyser^[@CR10]^. The Hb data were categorised into; mild anaemia (Hb concentration of 10.0--10.9 g/dL), moderate anaemia (Hb concentration of 7.0--9.9 g/dL) and severe anaemia (Hb concentration of less than 7.0 g/dL)^[@CR10]^. In this analysis, mild, moderate and severe anaemia were recoded into "anaemic or low Hb concentration" and given a value of "0" (referenced category), and children who did not suffer from any form of anaemia were classified as "non-anaemic or normal Hb concentration" and given a value of "1" (outcome of interest). In this paper, Hb concentration and anaemia status (anaemic or non-anaemic) might be used interchangeably in some instances. Since *positive deviance*^[@CR28]^ is the analytic lens, children with normal Hb concentration were classified as *positive deviants*.

### Explanatory measure {#Sec7}

The explanatory measures were categorized into four levels of determinants: *child* (sex, age, birth order, diarrhoea, taking iron pills, drugs for intestinal parasites in the last 6 months), *maternal* (age, education, anaemia status, antenatal care), *households* (household size, number of children under 5, wealth index) and *community* (place of residence). In the GDHS^[@CR10]^, the household wealth index was created using assets ownership and housing characteristics: type of roofing, and flooring material, source of drinking water, sanitation facilities, ownership of television, bicycle, motorcycle, automobile among others. A principal component analysis was utilised to assign weights to each asset in each household. The asset scores were summed up and individuals ranked according to the household score. The index was then divided into quintiles, namely, poorest, poorer, middle, richer and richest. To preserve sample size in the present analysis, the index was recoded into poor (reference category), and middle and richer as categories of interest. Also, antenatal care (ANC) was recoded into 0--3 visits (reference category) and 4 or more visits. The selection of the explanatory variables was guided by the UNICEF conceptual framework of child care^[@CR25]^. The selected variables were further subjected to bivariate analysis using binary logistic regression. The Bivariate analysis was carried out to examine the associations between the socio-demographic determinants and children's normal Hb concentration (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All statistically significant variables (p \< 0.05) were included in the multivariable logistic regression analysis. Also, variables that were not statistically significant but considered critical by the researcher were included in the multivariable analysis. Such variables included child sex, intake of iron pills and mother's age.Table 1Bivariate analysis of the determinants of normal Hb concentration among children, 6--59 months (n = 2451).OR95% CI for OR*p*LowerUpper**Maternal level variables**Maternal education (in years)1.0901.0701.1090.001Maternal age (in years)1.0120.9991.0250.074*Maternal anaemia*Anaemic (ref)Not anaemic0.5390.4490.6470.001*Antenatal attendance*Number of visits, 0--3 (ref)Number of visits, 4+2.2271.5383.2250.001**Household level variables**Number of household members0.9040.8720.9380.001Number of children under 5years0.7430.6670.8290.001*Household wealth index*Poor (ref)Middle1.8821.4882.3810.001Rich2.8292.3103.4690.001**Community level variables***Place of residence*Rural (ref)Urban1.7081.4322.0380.001**Child level variables**Age of child (in months)1.0251.0191.0310.001*Sex of child*Female (ref)Male1.1610.9751.3820.094*Taking iron pills/syrup*No(ref)Yes1.1080.9011.3620.332*Drugs intestinal parasites*No (ref)Yes1.5671.3091.8770.001*Had diarrhoea recently*No (ref)Yes1.6621.2532.2050.001Birth order of child0.8990.8600.9390.001

### Analytical framework and methods {#Sec8}

The analysis in this paper was framed using the extended UNICEF conceptual framework for childcare^[@CR25],[@CR29]^. The framework posits that child survival, growth and development are influenced by a web of factors, with three underlying determinants being food security, healthcare and a healthy environment, and care for children and women^[@CR25]^. These underlying determinants are in turn influenced by basic determinants. These basic determinants may be described as "exogenous" determinants, which influence child health through their effect on the intervening proximate underlying determinants. Thus, the underlying determinants are endogenously determined by the exogenous determinants^[@CR30]^. We utilised logistic regression in the analysis. We built two empirical regression models of the determinants of normal Hb concentration. In the first model (Model 1), we included maternal, household and community level determinants. In the second and final model (Model 2), we adjusted for child level factors. The statistical significant level was set at p \< 0.05. Results were presented as odd ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Because the DHS used complex sample design, we adjusted for survey design effects using parametres such as sample weight, strata and cluster in the statistical analysis.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Descriptive analysis of the characteristics of the sample {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------

The results in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show that 30% of children in Ghana have normal Hb concentration, while 56% of their mothers were non-anaemic or had normal Hb concentration. Twenty three percent (23%) of the children were reportedly taking iron pills/sprinkles/syrup at the time of the survey. A little over a third (38%) of the children received drugs for intestinal parasites in the last 6 months preceding the survey. The results also showed that 13% of the children had diarrhoea during the last 2 weeks preceding the survey. An ANC attendance of at least 4 visits was high among mothers in the sample (89%). A little over half (54%) of the study participants were living in rural areas. The mean maternal number of years of education was 5.2 ± 4.9, while the average age was 31.0 ± 6.8 years. The mean child age was 31.3 ± 15.4 months. Household size and child birth order were 5.8 ± 2.7 and 3.4 ± 2.1 respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Characteristics of socio-demographic factors (n = 2451), categorical variables.Variables%*Child anaemia*Normal Hb concentration30.4Low Hb concentration69.6*Child sex*Male53.1Female46.9*Maternal anaemia*Non-anaemic56.0Anaemic44.0Taking iron pills/sprinkles/syrup (yes)23.4Drugs for intestinal parasites (yes)37.6Had diarrhoea recently (yes)12.5*Place of residence*Urban46.4Rural53.6*Number of antenatal attendance*0--3 visits11.24+ visits88.8*Household wealth index*Poor42.9Middle19.9Rich37.2Table 3Characteristics of socio-demographic factors (n = 2451), continuous variables.VariablesMeanSDMaternal education in years5.244.91Maternal age in years30.986.84Age of child in Months31.2615.44Number of household members5.812.722Number of children under 5 years1.770.874Birth order of child3.372.09SD = Standard deviation.

Bivariate analysis of the determinants of childhood anaemia {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In the bivariate analysis (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), child's age, birth order, diarrhoea infection, drugs for intestinal parasites were significantly associated with normal Hb concentration among children aged 6 to 59 months. Additionally, maternal age, education, anaemia status, antenatal care attendance, household size, number of children under 5, wealth index and place of residence were also associated significantly with normal Hb concentration in children. In the contrary, the association between child sex, intake of iron pills and mother's age did not reach statistical significance.

Multivariable analysis of the protective factors for childhood anaemia {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The results in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show that all the maternal and household level factors except household size were significantly associated with normal Hb concentration in the first model (Model 1) but some of the significant associations disappeared after child level determinants were included the final empirical model (Model 2). Only maternal education, anaemia, ANC attendance, household wealth index and child age maintain their statistically significant association with normal Hb concentration in the final model. A unit change in maternal years of education was associated with 1.05 (CI = 1.02, 1.08; P \< 0.001) increased odds of normal Hb concentration. Children of mothers who had no anaemia were 1.67 (CI = 1.32, 2.10; P \< 0.001) times more likely to have normal Hb concentration relative to children of anaemic mothers. Compared to mothers who had less than 4 antenatal care (ANC) visits, mothers who had at least 4 ANC visits increased the odds of their children having a normal Hb concentration by 1.62 (CI = 1.09, 2.40; P \< 0.018). Additionally, children living in middle and rich households had 1.48 (CI = 1.06, 2.07; p \< 0.021) and 1.59 (CI = 1.08, 2.33; p \< 0.018) increased odds of having a normal Hb concentration respectively, relative to those living in poor households. A unit change in child's age was associated with 1.03 (CI = 1.02, 1.04; P \< 0.001) increased odds of having a normal Hb concentration.Table 4Multivariable analysis of the determinants of normal Hb concentration among children, 6--59 months (n = 2451).VariablesModel 1Model 2OR95% CI for OR*p*OR95% CI for OR*p*LowerUpperLowerUpper**Maternal level variables**Maternal education (in years)1.0501.0231.0780.0011.0511.0221.0800.001Maternal age (in years)1.0261.0091.0430.0021.0210.9951.0470.110*Maternal anaemia*Anaemic (ref)Not anaemic1.5811.2631.9800.0011.6671.3242.1010.000*Antenatal attendance*Number of visits, 0--3 (ref)Number of visits, 4+1.5581.0582.2940.0251.6161.0872.4020.018**Household level variables**Number of household members0.9660.9121.0220.2270.9700.9151.0280.305Number of children under 5years0.7470.6220.8980.0020.9080.7521.0960.316*Household wealth index*PoorMiddle1.5301.1092.1100.0101.4821.0602.0720.021Rich1.6661.1492.4150.0071.5911.0842.3340.018**Community level variables***Place of residence*Rural (ref)Urban0.8270.6161.1100.2060.8290.6111.1240.227**Child level variables**Age of child (in months)------------1.0311.0221.0400.000*Sex of child*------------Female (ref)------------Male------------1.1910.9531.4890.124*Taking iron pills/syrup*No(ref)Yes------------0.9290.7131.2100.584*Drugs intestinal parasites*No (ref)Yes------------0.9950.7781.2730.968*Had diarrhoea recently*No (ref)Yes------------1.2220.8771.7010.236Birth order of child------------0.9370.8531.0300.179OR = Odds ratio; CI = confidence interval; ref = reference category; Hb = Haemoglobin.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study examined the determinants of normal Hb concentration among children in Ghana, using nationally representative data. The analysis focused on children who are doing well (*positive deviants*) rather than the usual practice of focusing on at risk or children with poor health outcomes. The results showed that maternal education, anaemia, ANC attendance, household wealth index and child age are strong determinants of normal Hb concentration among children. Mothers who have more years of education are likely to have children with a normal Hb concentration. This suggests that the more years of education a mother has the likelihood that their children will have a normal Hb concentration. This could be attributed to positive influence of education on maternal caregiving practices. There is evidence that mothers with more years of education are likely to be good caregivers, and sensitive and responsive to their caregiving duties^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. They also tend to have disposal income to be able to provide nutritious, including iron rich food for their children. The evidence to this effect can be found in a study by Choi and colleagues^[@CR33]^, where children of educated mothers were reportedly consuming more iron rich diet such as meat and poultry than did children of less educated mothers. Educated mothers are also more likely to utilize child health services, which can have a positive effect on their children health outcomes^[@CR34],[@CR35]^. The findings from the present study are consistent with the literature. Several studies have demonstrated that children with more educated mothers are less likely to develop anaemia than those with less educated mothers^[@CR33],[@CR36]--[@CR38]^.

Maternal anaemia status was also illuminated as an important determinant of normal Hb concentration among preschool children. There is a strong observed relationship between maternal anaemia status and child Hb concentration. Mothers who are non-anaemic turn to have children who have normal Hb concentration. Thus, whether a child will have a normal Hb concentration or not is conditional on the anaemia status of the mother. This may be the case because poor maternal health has the potential to compromise optimal child caring practices, which will in turn have a negative impact on their children health and wellbeing^[@CR39],[@CR40]^. Also, mothers who are non-anaemic are likely to have access to nutritious food. Since there is a strong correlation between maternal and child dietary intake^[@CR41],[@CR42]^, the likelihood that their children will also consume nutritious food is high. The literature on the effects of maternal anaemia status on childhood anaemia is abound. Studies have shown that mothers Hb level had significant effect on their children Hb levels^[@CR38],[@CR43],[@CR44]^. Furthermore, in Mozambique, the odds of having non-anaemic child was higher in communities with low percentage of anaemic mothers^[@CR45]^. Thus, strategies for minimising childhood anaemia must address maternal anaemia.

This study revealed that mothers who were able to attend at least four ANC visits are likely to have children with normal Hb concentration. This suggests that higher ANC visits has the potential to promote normal Hb concentration among children living in highly endemic anaemia settings. Therefore, promoting ANC attendance among women of reproductive age will have the potential to protect their children from developing anaemia in the first 5 years of their life. The positive effect of ANC attendance on childhood anaemia status could be attributed to the health and nutrition education mothers received during ANC visits. This could have positive impact on their feeding and caring practices, and consequently better health outcomes for their children. Kuhnt and Vollmer^[@CR46]^ found in their study that having at least four ANC visits is associated with reduced odds of malnutrition among children. ANC attendance has also been found to associate directly with improved birth outcomes and longer-term reductions of child mortality and malnourishment^[@CR46]^. There is evidence that women who have higher ANC visits are also likely to patronise postnatal services^[@CR47]^, with the consequential positive effect on their children health outcomes. Our findings together with literature suggest that interventions to address childhood anaemia in Ghana should promote ANC use among women of reproductive age, so as to protect their children from developing anaemia.

Similarly, the analysis show that the level of household wealth is an important determinant of normal Hb concentration among children in Ghana. Children who live in the middle and rich household are more likely to have a normal Hb concentration relative to those who live in poor households. The association is stronger in the rich households than the middle class households. The differential effect can be explained by the fact that children in rich households are likely have easy access to nutritious food and better caring practices, prerequisites for optimal child health. The effect of household wealth on normal Hb concentration could be a confirmation of the widely recognised health benefits of living in better-off households^[@CR44],[@CR48]--[@CR50]^. Conversely, Agho and colleagues^[@CR51]^ observed that children from the richest and middle-class households had a lower Hb concentration than those from the poorest households^[@CR51]^. This negative relationship notwithstanding, the evidence as highlighted above is that children in wealthy household tend to have higher Hb concentration or better health outcomes compared to those living in poor households.

The study is associated with some strengths and limitations. The use of large nationally representative sample makes the observed associations more robust and enhanced the generalisability of the findings to all children 6--59 months in Ghana. Further, the Hb concentration used in this analysis as an outcome variable was objectively measured---this helps to reduce potential misclassification. The innovation in this study is the focus on non-anaemic (normal Hb concentration) children and the associated protective factors rather than risks factors for childhood anaemia. Also, the use of cross-sectional survey data makes it difficult to establish any causal relationship between the predictor and outcome variables. The interpretations of the findings are, therefore limited to mere associations between predictor and outcome variables. Finally, the use of PD is somewhat limited as we were not able to explore all the potential PD behaviours that may contribute to normal Hb concentration in Ghanaian children using quantitative data of this nature. Notwithstanding, PD is a well-established concept and hence makes it possible to explore the approach using statistical methods.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The results of study showed that mothers who have higher years of education are likely to have children with normal Hb concentration. This suggests that maternal schooling has the potential to protect children against anaemia. There is a strong relationship between maternal anaemia status and child Hb concentrations. Mothers who are non-anaemic turn to have children who have normal Hb concentration. Children who live in middle and rich household are more likely to have a normal Hb concentration relative to those who live in poor households. Mothers who are able to attend at least four ANC visits are likely to have children with normal Hb concentration. Thus, higher ANC visits has the potential to protect children living in highly endemic anaemia settings from developing anaemia. Interventions aimed at addressing childhood anaemia in Ghana should take into account maternal anaemia, education, poverty and ANC attendance.
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